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Squibb’s Spices

Absolutely Pure 
Exceptionally Strong 
Economical to Use
Put up in 1 and 2 
ounce Sifter Top tins

g I The List Comprises:
Allspice 
Cinnamon 
Cloves 
Ginger 
Mace 
Mustard 
Nutmeg 
Paprika 
Pepper
(Black Red and W hite)

F U H R M A N ’ S  P H A R M A C Y
The Rexall Store

Coquille - - Ore.

Professional Cards

Dr. C. W. ENDtCOTT
Dentist

Office over First National Bank 
Phone Main 431

324, Office 514, Res.

G. EARL LOW, M. D.
Physician and surgeon

Office over Farmers & Merchants 
Bank

Dr. G. W. LESLIE
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Graduate of the American School 
of Osteopathy o f Kirksville, Mo.

Office in Eldorado Block 
Marshfield Oregon

Dr. R. H. HOPKINS
C h ir o p r a c t o r  

Laird Building - Coquille, Ore.

Mrs. N. L. TYRRELL
NURSE

Phone 574 Coquille, Oregon

E. D. SPERRY
Attoknky and 
Counsellor at Law 

Office in Robinson Building

w. C. CHASE
Attorney at Law 

Office in Riehmond-Barker Bldg

C. R. BARROW
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

Office Phone 335 
Residence Phone 346

J. J. STANLEY
LAWYER

Riehmond-Barker Building 
Coquille, Oregon

A. J. SHERWOOD
Attorney at Law 

First National Bank Building 
Room 8 2-3-4

L. J. LILJEQVIST
Attorney at Law 

First National Bank Building 
Coquille, Oregon

WALTER SINCLAIR
Attorney at Law 

Notary Public Coquille

FOR SIX MONTHS
ice is an absolute neces
sity. F or the other six 
months it is a great con
venience. Have you giv
en your order for the 
season yet? If not

Better make Us Your Iceman

C O Q U IL IE  LAUNDRY R IC E  CO.

MERELY MENTIONED
B Laos was d»wn from Fish Trip 

S a tu rd a y
Did you loss your Bcart pin? Look 

in the Want Ads.
Clifford Laird was in from Brew

ster Valley Saturday.
Fresh Vegetables at all times at 

Lyons & Jones.
William Norton was down from 

Middle Fork Saturday.
Clifford Wilson, of Powers, was 

visiting friends in this city Sunday.
Watch for clams and crabs at the 

Economy Meat Market.
Mrs. Button, of Johnsons, is re

ported ill with typhoid fever.
Lem Cochran, the barber of Pow

ers, was in town today.
Jack Carey was down from Pow

ers today transacting business.
Jess Kay was up from Rivertou 

Saturday.
Mrs. Sadie Johnson, of Powers, 

was a Coquille visitor last week.
Tuna Fish at Lyons Si Jones 15c 

per can.
William Iiettys, of Fairview, was 

trading here one day last week, 
Frank King was over from Coal- 

edo attending to business affairs, 
last Wednesday.

Remember the Economy Meat 
Maiket just opened next to Diane's 
store.

Chas. Whetstone killed a fine 
three-point buck the last day of the 
season.

Jim Wilson, “ the Boy Wonder” 
wrestler, was in town one day last 
week.

Lyons Si Jones are agents for the 
Nemo Corset. Just received some 
new styles. Call and see them.

Mr. and Mrs. Johh Aaeen return
ed yesterday from a several weeks 
visit at the exposition.

F. W. Barker and daughter, Miss 
Lela, visited Fairview relatives Sun
day.

Phone Fred Slagle when you are 
going to Marshfield and a Cadillac 
auto will call for you.

Mark M. Young, former lessee of 
the Baxter Hotel hng leased a farm 
on Myrtle Creek.

C. Milton Schultz, editor of the 
Myrtle Point Enterprise, was in 
town a few minutes tbia afternoon.

Bring your watches, clocks or 
jewelry to W. H. Schroeder to be 
repaired. First class work guaran
teed.

D. Vance, of Portland, was in 
town Friday taking orders for the 
barbeis’ supply house which he 
represents.

H. M. Shaw, M D. Eye, Ear, 
Nose and Throat specialist will be 
at Baxter hotel, Coquille, on Thurs
day November 4th. 6-2t

M. M. Young and his son-in-law, 
Gllis Kelly, are moving their house
hold effects to tho Warner ranch 
near Bancroft, which they have 
leased

FARMERS—G e o  T. Moulton 
wants your bides. Better see him 
about it. He wants furs also. 8-3-tf

Go to W. H Schroeders Jewelry 
Store and get suggestions for birth
day or wedding gifts in cut glass, 
jewelry or silverware.

Big comfortable, reliable Cadil
lacs arc used on the Slagle auto line 
to Marshfield, leaving Coquille six 
times a day. Fare 75 ceDts.

In spite of the heavy rains last 
night and this morning, the big 
Stevens Dura auto stage left for a 
through trip to Roseburg, loaded 
down with 7 passengers. It is very 
uncertain whether it will make the 
return trip again this year.

WANT COLUMN
RATES: One cent a word, each in

sertion. No charge less than 15 cents’

FOUND— A ecarf pin. Owner rail 
at this office.

FOUND—Pup 7 or 8 months old. 
Owner describe same and pay for 
keep. C .E  Cunningham, Pow
ers, Ore 11-2 3tp

GASOLINE LAUNCH for trade for 
milk cowa or young horse Apply 
to Frank Burkholder. 7-6 tf

SLASHING—Want to exchange lot 
or ecreage for slashing Coquille 
Land Co., Folsom's Confectionerv 

4-20-tf
SECONDHAND TYPEWRITER— 

Pittsburg Visible; does first-class 
work. For sale cheap. Inquire 
at Herald office. tf

PHONOGRAPH RECORDS— for 
exchange, Victor arid Columbine 
in good order. Inquire at this 
office. tf

LOST - Cnain from Stu lehaker 
siito, in town or on way to ceme
tery. Finder please leave with 
Coquille Hardware Co. and re
ceive reward. ltp

Tiy a c» d of that Tuna Fiah at 
Lyons &. Jones —only 15c per can.

Jim Laird was in from Brewster 
Valley yesterday.

Doc Jamieaon, of Bandon, spent 
Thursday at this place.

W. H. Schroeder was a Marshfield 
visitor Wednesday.

YV. B. Webb returned the last of 
the week from a visit to the Frisco 
fair.

Call on Lyons <k Jones when you 
want a Nemo Corset.

Joe Coach, of Bandon, was ¡d 
town on Liusiuess the first of last 
week,

Mrs. T. N. Boone and son Claude 
were in town from Fairview shop
ping Saturday.

Earl Slagle of this place, who has 
lieeu absent for severul months, re
turned yesterday.

Earl Schoeder and wife were vis
iting last week at Walter Schroe- 
der’s, near Gravel Ford.

Mrs. Emma Liljeqvist is over 
from the Bay visiting her sister, 
Miss Gretchen Sherwood.

At the school meeting Friday 
night a 9 mill tax was levied for 
school purposes only.

•'Dad” Woodford and L H Haz
ard were fiebiug out in the Fairview 
country the last of the week.

Lieut. Lfeland Howey left this 
morning on the Roseburg stage for 
a month's visit at Corvallis and oth
er valley points

R. A. Easton, the East Fork phil
osopher, who has no use for the 
kaisar, was doing business in town 
this morning.

Chas. Baxter was over from 
Marshfield again Saturday and spent 
Sunday at this place, returning 
Monday to the Bay.

Dr. G. Earl Low reports the birth 
of a son to Mr and Mrs. Frank 
Thrift on Nov. 1, 1915. Mother 
and child are doiDg nicely.

Edna McDonald-Walls was award
ed $6000 in her damage suit against 
the Smith-Powers Logging Co. for 
the loss of her leg, over a year ago 
at this place, near the depot.

1 Simplex Cream Separator, 900 
lbs. capucity 1 Little Giaut Rus
sian Steam Turbine Separator, 400 
lbs. capacity. 1 Remington Sholes 
Typewriter No 11 in good condi
tion. At Quick’s Second Hand Store.

Chas, Whetstone and Bill Don
aldson left Wednesday to spend the 
rest of the hunting season way back 
in the woods, but they returned Fri
day. Can’t blame them much. It is 
rather cold out these nights.

Last week R. T. Ward, of this 
city, purchased the livery stable at 
the east end of Front street, from 
Childs it Burkholder. Mr. Ward 
thoroughly understands his busi
ness and will keep teams on band 
to accommodate the traveling pub
lic. ___

As we go to press, the news 
comes of the death of Mrs. Eliza
beth Bullock, one of the old settlers 
on Cunningham creak, which oc
curred at ten thirty this morning 
The funeral will be held Thursday 
afternoon at the M. E. Church 
Soutfi.

Mrs. Wood Barker, of Vacaville, 
Cal., and Heory Barker, of Pull
man, Wash , the former a sister-in- 
law and the latter a nephew of J. 
L. Barker of Fairview, who have 
been visiting relatives and old-time 
friends in the county, left yesterday 
for their homes

Ad ice cream cone was seen com
ing down the floor in Leneve’s con
fectionery store one day last week. 
It was proceeding along as if it bad 
legs. Upon examination it was 
found that a small mouse was inside 
of it aDd was shoving it along in 
front of him by the use of his hind 
legs.

One of the Miller boys captured a 
buck Thursday that weighed 150 
pounds Some deer. It’s strang- 
none of the local hunters can get 
one of those 225 pound ones that 
they kill on the bay. A man must 
have to shoot an awful lot of lead 
into one to hriDg him up to that 
weight, or else have a very vivid 
imagination when be describee its 
weight

A gentleman from Bandon killed 
a deer east of this town Inst week 
It wasn’t so strange about the mr.n 
killing the deer as it was that it 
had a freak set of horns. On one 
side it had four points while on the 
other just the stub of a horn about 
two inches in length. This born 
bad been shattered by * bullet from 

j some hunter's rifle earlier in the 
I season A piece of lead from the 
bullet was wedged in the horn.

The Sentinel suggests that after 
the state goes dry that it would be 
a good plan to have a suit case in 
spector to look through suit cases 
of people who ariive in town. YY’ hy 
wouldn’t it be a good plan to have 
a stomach pump also, as there are 
more ways than one of bringing a 
“ load" of booze into town.

Bahv Buggies and Runabouts. 
All kinds of Fruit Jars, Stone Jars, 
Stone Churns, and 1 10 gal. Barrel 
Cburu, good as new. At Quick's 
Second Hand Store.

Sunday the law closed on deer, 
quail, grouse, pheasants and gray 
squirrels. Now there is nothing 
left for the hunter but ducks. The 
fishermen are allowed to catch only 
fish over 10 inches in lengthy and it 
takes some fisherman to do that. 
About next year there will likely be 
a law passed allowing only a certain 
sized bait to be used bv fishermen, 
or something to that effect.

O. F. Smith and wife returned 
from a two months’ visit out at 
Riddles They report an enjoyable 
outing. Mr. Smith brought back 
with him a tine bead of horns, one 
of the finest pair that has ever been 
seen in these parts. He killed the 
deer that carried the horns, and 
claims that it was a dandy. He 
alto got some fine Chinese pheasant 
shooting, out in the valley.

Burt Kay, of Riverton, whilo driv
ing down Front strestSaturday after
noon drove so close to the comer in 
front of the Baxter hotel that he 
hit the garbage can standing on the 
corner aDd knocked the lid off of it, 
besides scraping considerable of the 
edge off the curbing with one of the 
chains on a hind tire. The auto 
season is about over and we are 
wondering if he wasn’t trying to 
run bis Ford inside the garbage 
can for shelter duriBg the winter.

Miss Hazel Mathews of Fish Trap 
was shopping at this place Saturday.

There were thirteen auto acci
dents during the summer on the 
Bandon, Marshfield and Myrtle 
Point roads. Seven of them took 
place on the BaDdon road, three on 
the Myrtle Point and three oo the 
Marshfield roads. Five out of the 
seven on the Bandon road were 
complete “ lip overs” spilliDg every
body out. In all of these accidents 
only one man was injured, and he 
sustained a broken shoulder.

To Visit Old Home

Ole Hoglie and John and Jos, 
Waldemiar were making prepara
tions last week to leave yesterday 
for San Francisco to visit the Expo
sition. Mr. Hoglie intends to theD 
go back to Wisconsin to visit his 
people, having been away for four
teen years. He intends to stay there 
all winter, but the Herald proph- 
eeies that be will soon get enough 
of Wisconsin winter weather and 
will arrive in Coquille again some 
months ahead of bis schedule.

Sensible Young People.

‘Style.”

(Contributed anonymously ) 
Yl'heu a man can own a Ford,
Wear a mustache and a smile,
Just to please the fair sex 
Because it is the style,
Thai's the way the world is going 
Going all the while;
And if you want to keep along with 

it.
Just own a Ford, a mustache and a 

smile.
If a man should buy a Ford,
And find it worth his while,
All the ladies will look his way 
Because it is the style.
That’s the way the world is going, 
Going all the while;
And if you want to keep along with

it.
Just own a Ford, a mustache and a 

smile.
There was a man that sold his Ford, 
Lost his mustache and bis smile. 
The ladies all turned tbeir back, 
You see we want none of his style. 
That’s the way the world is going, 
Going all the while,
And if you want to keep along with 

it.
Don't lose your Ford, your mus

tache or your smile.

John Hickham Succeeds
A. P. Miller as Marshal

D.D.D. PRESCRIPTION
---------for IS  year*---------
The Standard Skin Remedy 

Instant R elie f  for all *Skin Troubles 
C. J. FUHRM AN, Druggist

Married

K twin A A'ltit-u, tli» well known 
Coquill» logger, and Mi~» Myrtle 
Norris, daughter of Mr. aid Mr», 

j  G»o. YY7. Norn», of Fairvi.w , were 
married at the Methodist par», uage 

I in Mara! field Saturday iv  uing, 
Oct. 23, Rev. Joseph Knotts per
forming the ceremony The newly
weds will make their horn - in this 
county. The Herald joins their 
many other friend» in wishing them 
the fullest measure of happiness 
that life cun bring.

*

Mrs. C. H. Bryan Writes.

At the council meeting last night 
J. J. Stanley was appointed city at
torney and the appointment was 
confirmed.

The resignation of A. P. Miller 
as city marshal was received and 
accepted. John Hickham was ap
pointed to fill the vacancy thus 
caused, and this appointment was j 
confirmed.

The city engineer was instructed 
to make a map giving the location 
ol sidewalks on the various streets 
with relation to the property line, 
so that parties desiring to make 
such improvements will know ex
actly where to place them.

The usual batch of monthly bills 
was ordered paid.

In a letter received by Coquille 
friends Irom Mrs. C. H Bryan, 
Sunday, she says that they are 
nicely settled at their new field of 
labor at Halsey, Oregon. It took 
one mouth for their household 
goods, shipped at the time they left 
Coquille for the M. E. conference 
in Roseburg, to reach them at Hal 
sey. Mrs. Bryan was quite ill for a 
few days following the strenuous 
task of moving, but they are fitting 
happily into their new environment, 
getting acquainted with the people 
and enjoying the fruit and Chinese 
pheasants, which ate so plentitul in 
that section. Living, however, she 
says, is higher there than here, and 
they find themselves longing to see 
some ol the old Coos county friends

Jap-a-Lac
Floor and Porch

E n a m e l
A  sanitary paint for the preser

vation, protection and decoration 
of interior or exterior floors, where 
extreme durability is required. It 
is weatherproof aud waterproof. 
For use on floors, stairs and wain- 
scotings. Especially adapted for 
Kitchen floors, Verandas, and 
Sleeping porches.

COLORS
Tan

Terra Cotta
Light Drab
Dark Drab

J A P -A -L A C  Floor and Porch 
Enamel is carried. H alf - gallon 
and Quarter - gallon sealed cans 
only. It covers from 200 to 300 
square feet per gallon (two coats), 
varying according to the condition 
of the surface to be finished.

Quarts, .60c 
Half-Gallon, $1.15

H.O. ANDERSON

Little Misses Entertain.

The Misses Marjorie and Adraiu 
Hazard entertained ten little girl 
friends Saturday evening at the L. 
H. Hazard residence. A hallowe’en 
supper was served to the young la
dies by Mr*. L- H. Hazard. It 
was a lovely repast and was en
joyed by all present. All the little 
misses were in disguise, most of 
them representing ghosts, aud each 
tried guessing the identity of the 
other. An enjoyable time was had 
at the residence, and then they all 
went out on the streets to frighten 
people in their ghostly garb.

------- -------- «W «------------------------

Couldn’t Holler Loud Enough

The young people of the city are 
entitled to a vote o< thanks irom 
the business men and others, and 
the appreciation of the community, 
for the moderation and good sense 
displayed in their ballowe’en : another auto slambang into his’n.

The wild cries mixed with ob
jurations, which went up to high 
heavens from in front of the Scenic 
Saturday night during the second 
show, were not part of the Hallo
we’en festivities, but issued Irom 
the throat of Thomas Walket, whose 
auto stood in iront of the show 
house. He was trying to prevent 
young Jimmie Mast from backing

pranks. So far as The Herald has 
been informed, no destructive or 
malicious antics were indulged in 
and no property was damaged. 
There was lots of noise and plenty 
of fun, but the hilarity was good 
natured. The Scenic enjoyed two 
invasions by masqueraders, with 
whom even the city marshal did 
not have the nerve to cope.

Important Decision.

In 1913, the Legislature of the 
State of Otegon passed a law for
bidding the advertising of sex med
icines. A decision testifying to the 
validity of the law has just been 
made by the Supreme Court. The 
opinion was prepared by Justice 
Henry L. Benson. Chief Justice

He did not succeed and the col
lision occurred, but the bine vapor 
he bad been emitting acted as a sort 
ol buffer, and no serious damage 
was done.

---- • « w -  *

Talk About an Ostrich.

It isn’t that The Herald is lack
ing in local pride when it throws 
cold water on the 175-pound buck 
story. It is too wise to be "taken 
in”  on these hunting stories And 
in regard to that 225 pouud deer 

| killed on the Bay, all we have to 
•ay is that the editor of that paper 
can swallow a larger "huntin’ 
yarn”  than the Sentiuel can.

Much Adler-i-ka Used in Coquille

Scenic Theatre
First Chapter o f

“The Broken Coin”
TOMORROW— WEDNESDAY 

Nuff Sed

It ib reported by C. J. Fuhrman that 
____  __ _  uucli Adler-i-ka is sold in Coquille.
V  A 'u n n f .  ond Ascnriate Tostire« I’eopl. nave found o u t  that O N E  F ^ A . Moore and Associate justices 8I>(£ )NFUI, of lllig ,|mp|e buckthorn
Thom as A . M cBride and O eorge )̂arjc anq glycerine mixture relieves al-
H Burnett concurred most. ANY A8E ofconstipatiun, »onr or

Two Laws Govern Shooting
The hunters are somewhat be

fuddled over the State and Federal 
laws governing the shooting of 
ducks. The state law says that 
you can shoot ducks one hour alter 
sundown and one hour before sun 

; rise, while the Federal law says you 
must quit exactly at sunset and 

: shall not shoot before sunup. This 
is a good example of a state and 

I federal law conflicting with each
other. How is a hunter going to 
abide by both and still keep within 
the law?

or gassy stomach. It is bo powerful 
that it ib used successfully in appemllcia 
tin. ONE MINUTE after yon take it 
the gasses rumble and pass out It ie 
perfectly Bafe touae and cannot gripe.

Btat* o f Ohio, city of Toledo,
Lucas County. f

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he Is | 
senior partner o f the firm o f F. J. Cheney i 
A Co., doing business In the City of To
ledo, County and State aforesaid, and 
that said firm will pay the sum of ONE 
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and ev
ery case of Catarrh that cannot be cured 
by the use of HALL'S CATARRH CURE.

FRANK J. CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me and subscribed In 

my presence, this €th day o f December, 
A. D 188«.(Sea!) A. XV. OLEASON.

Notary Public. | 
Hall's Catarrh Cure ts taken internally ; 

and acts directly upon tho blood and mu
cous surfaces o f the system. Send for 
testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo, O. 
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Taka Hall e Family Pule for

The Big Serial

The Diamond From  
The Sky

A TREMENDOUS PRODUCTION BY THE FLYING “A ”  
COMPANY WITH AN ALL-STAR CAST

2-Reel Chapter Every Monday

P A R A M O U N T
T ra v e l Pictures

Every Monday

Keystone C om edy
E very

Wednesday, Sunday

U niversal Feature
Every Night

Don’t wait for bills--come along 
any evening and w e will 

guarantee a good show

5 cents Usually 10 cents

S W I F T
Silver Leaf Brand Pure Lard Stands the Test

If you have not been using Swift’s try it next time—it is satisfactory 
A»k Your Dealer —He can get it

0 J .  E . N O R T O N
D I S T R I  B U T O R . C O Q U I L L E ,  O R E G O N


